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OREGON 80NG3TER3.FOR MEN OF THE 8EA.

"A SNAP IN ORANGES"
Our Great Orange Sale is now in full

blast. We arc selling n larger orange for
less money than any one else in the city.

"YOU CAN SAVE MONEY"
If you buy from us. We make a very
low price on box and half box lots.

A TRIAL PROVES
THE WORTH OF OUR

$4.00 and $5.0O
SHOES FOR HEN

They are the height of fash-

ion but not the extreme.

Full of comfort and good
.f .1 1 - A.ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

GKOCURS VIservice tor tne, man inai
walks much or little.

They come in various leathers.

All sizes and widths in stock.
Orkwlti cover umbrella.

Pall B. Scully, Notary Public, at ,

Scully'e Cigar Store. Any old bowl iwomcn's Christian Temperance Union
j of thin i lly; ttw second story being

J. A. Gllbaugh 6V Company, Under- - j wrought Into comfortable, housc-kee-

takers, 649 Dunne street, corner ofpll(f (,urters for tho chuplaln and tiln

Twelfth. t'j family, No time, will bo lout In the
, doing of tin- - work and nothing will bn

For Fina Watch and clock making, goj ', ft undone to make It a genuine and

Frank J, Dimerbcrg's, him tellable j appreciable mikti-hh- ,

Wherity, Ralston Company
j , The Leading 8hoe Dealers. J

ASTORIA MAN, PRESIDENT

Famous Sextette of Oregon Men at

Notre Dame University, Indiana.

The following pleasant Intelligence
comes westward from Indiana, and

has very definite interest for Astorians
since Joseph D. Sirtnott son of Mr. and ROW OO Cents at Wise S re-M- rs.

Joseph Slnnott, of this city, Is moval Sale.
president of the group which intends
to raise a splendid standard in the All new Neckwear and SUS-Ea- st

for their home state. They are penderS WOrth from 50 tO 75
a credit to the Webfoot commonwealth cents now 35 CentS at Wise's
and to their to-b- e alma mater: removal Sale.

Six men at Notre Dame university,

Indiana, have made Oregon famoua Boys' SuitS reduced from
among the 800 attendants at that not- - 7 Q $2.00 at Wise's remov-
ed school. The six have just formed

an Oregon State club. None of the

six uses tobacco, each one hao

himself in athletics, and

each has a class record with an aver- -

Till'. LEADING

IBS TALES Of 1 1

Morning Aatorlan, 0 cents a month,

dillverd by carrier.

Go to A. D. Craig for your tnt,
awnings and all kind of canvas wirlc

Hth and Exchange, tf

Tha vary best board to bo obtained to

ghthe city U at "Tho Occident Hotel.'

"Vjtatea vary renminnoia,

That'e the Placet Whr? No. 6

Coimtrclnl street. You can got any

kind of a Valentine nt prlcoa to suit Jail

you. Sentimental, comic and post

carda. Come early and avoid tho ruh
nt Hnrt'a Drug Bioro. tf our

Make Good Uh of It There In an

'odd nnd end" sale on just now at Co.

tha popular shoe houso of Chn. V.

Drown. Don't full to avail yourimlf

of tho unusual opportunity for bar-galn- a

In footwear. It's up to youl

For Electric 8ervice Innlnllailon "i

repair work, Ko to J. H. Vernon, el"e-trlrlu-

No. 467 KxrhaiiKO 'reet,
Main 2443. All nmnner of of

eloctrlc nnd ti'lephomi work done at

abort notice.

Irvinfl Hotel William

Rolahmiin, formerly of I'ortlunJ but

lately of Chinook, haa loaaed tho Irv-

ing hotel and will open It up. Ho lot
will conduct a flrat claaa hoatelry for It

the accommodation of the public.

We are going to move Into the 8px-rt- h

Building, Commercial street, be

tween 8th and th, the end of thl to
week Stock much be reduced In that

time) In order to do so, will positively
almost give goode away. Don't wait,

bar
come at onoe, or you will regret thie

opportunity. C. H. Cooper'a Great Re-

tiring Sale. 4t

Just Dropped In Joo Durney, of the
Han Krnnclaeo, tho "milmnn prophet."

apent the day hero yeMordny hobnob-bi- n

with hi friend, tho piu-ker-
. He

I making a lur of the' salmon cen-

ter
to

and when he I through, will

leave on a trip to Kurope, accompan-

ied

of

by Mr. Durney, to the which he

I looking forward with pleaant ant-

icipation.

Do you feel alecpy and not a bit

like working In the afternoon? Per-

haps It's beciu of the kind of lunch

ra eating too Jioavy and too hard

digest. Why not try tho I'alace
naiaurant on Commercial atreni,

where all the baking la done In those

famoua elow-proc- ovena, whloh turn

out light, appotlilng wholesome

thtngsT Toa'U aave money, too. tf

jeweler, 111 llth Ht.

Police Court One man appeared h-i-

fun, police Judge Olof AndiiNoji v
.

and wn fined 15 or two la in,
j

Special Sale W ure chatliiK out

Htoi k of odd nn l end In broken j

'
m-- t of dlnltiK chair at one-ha- lf prli.o

while they IaI. Chan, llellboni &

On a Bueinee Trip M.ht. It. I' j

i

Dyer, W. T. Mi'iriKor, H. H. (loodon

anl 1. A. llerjilunJ went to the

)kkI'K lamp yetrilay to look

over th Kround and the plant.

Died Monday Uulda Karttunen db d

eiinuinpion Monday at her reel-dei- u

e, at 1404 iriuid avenue. Tho

wa niji'il 35 yeur. The funeral

will onur today with Interment at

(irvenw"o. remutury.

Pilot Commission The Oregon 1'IIot

CommlHulon met here yesterday for

regular monthly senslon. There
were present Commlssionera Sylvester
JNirrell, A. V. IVndelton and P. J.

(Jnylur, with Albert C. II" a secre-

tary. There wn nothing done except

dispatch current affairs and order

warrants for approved claims. No

brunches were Issued In either rlvur or

service.

New Rooming Quartere That Mrs.

Captain M. Nolan has taken charge of

rooming privileges of the Cope-lan- d

building, over tho "lice Hive." on

Commercial street, is a ccriam gum-- ,

anty of the excellence of tho service

be given there hence forward. The

place will bn made manlfeslly the best

Its kind In Astoria and every pa- -

tron will bo made as comfortable ns
i

excellent equipment and conscientious
j

management can attain to.
i

Chocolates and Bonbons

7 A

;

0
Are the BeSt '

age above 90 per cent. Four have; J125 and $1.50 Umbrellas
been decorated with the University ; Wise's re--
monogram. illmOva.1 Sale,The activities of the Oregon men in- -

j

elude art, literature, football, baseball, Jen's SuitS reduced from
track work, in fact all of the wide cur-;.2-

riculum of Indoor and outdoor work of r
WlSe's removal Sale,

the varsity student. They have by In- - j

herent force risen head and shouldersi
Winter OverCOatS as well

above seven-eigh- ts of the entire stu- -

dent body of one of the great Amerl- - as top CatS reduced almOSt
can universities. This Is saying much one-ha- lf at Wise's remOViil

for Oregon, in view of the fact that gale,
her six men at Notre Dame are not .

picked men. but merely happened to j --

be thrown together at that particular '
one of the most talked-o- f men In the

school. j school. He was a Multnomah club

The six are Samuel P. Dolan, Ig- -' man and was crisr nr ly '. footiacer on

House Bill for the Increase of Their
Numbere Introduced,

Tho Astorlan oftlco Is In receipt of a
communion Hon from li, Fallows, pre- -

blent of the Hong ISlrd Club, calling
attention to tho provisions of Houo;
bill number 2H.

This Is a measure calling for an ap-

propriation of $r,,000 for tho purpose
of colonizing useful foreign and domes-

tic Songbird wilhln the Btate of Ore-

gon, fl'hcKo birds, It Is Intended, will

be strictly caters of Insects and weed

seeds and will not be In the least a
bane to the fruit or garden grower, but
will rather by their consumption of

Injurious Insect, be a benefit.

The bird family are tho most active
end energetic members of the animal
I Ingdorn, traveling long distance In

migration, rearing largo families, often
two or more broods In a summer, and

maintaining a constant alertness for
food and watchfulness for danger. This

activity necessitates the eating of an
enormous amount of food to keep up
their energies.

Aa an Instance of this, It Is recorded
that a crow In captivity consumed
food every four day equal to Its own

weight. While every nestling consumes
10 times It own weight between hatch-

ing and Might from the nest.

Nearly all the food eaten by bird Is

of a character Injurious to the farmer
and the amount consumed yearly shows
I hem to be a valuable aid in clearing
the fields and orchard of pests.

All this Is on tho ulitarlan phase of

the bil land does not mention the

pleasure from the songs of these feath-

ered denizens of the wood and town
which could bo enjoyed if their num-

bers and varieties were Increased.

BUSINESS CHANGES HANDS.

B. F Allen Sell Interest in Paint Store
to F. M. Croe.t

It. F. Allen of the H. F. Allen & Son

wallpaper and paint company, has sold
his Interest in the business to F. M.

Cross, who has been In the employ of

the company for several yeara as fore-

man on their contract work.

D. R. Allen and the new member of
tho firm will continue the business
under the firm name of Allen Wall-

paper and Paint Company. Roth the

young men are experienced and ener-

getic and will undoubtedly continue

the success which the company has
known In the past.

R. F. Allen will continue In the sign

painting department, In which his pro-

ficiency Is well known, but will have
no further connection with the retail
business.

The Waldorf Theatre And Concert

Hall, Eighth and Astor streets, is now

offering a fine bill of continuous

vaudeville, illustrated singing, cover-

ing all the latest vocal gems; fine or-

chestral work, performed by one of

the best and largest orchestras on

the coast, and a splendid line of mov-

ing pictures from the latest films in

the business. There Is an ample
scheme of entertainment projected
along these lines, and it will be main-

tained regularly with constant changes
of bill. The piece d'reslstence on the
Kinrit-tlscop- e at present is "The City
Cut-Up'- ." one of the funniest and most

realistic displays ever seen here. He

gets everybody in a snarl, from the

poor Chink to the shrewdest of the

police and detectlvo forces; there is a

laugh for every film that passes.

Certificate of Completion The city

superintendent of streets, the city sur-

veyor and the council committee on

streets and public ways, have filed a

certificate of completion of the im-

provements of Eleventh street from

Franklin avenue to Harrison avenue.

Dill & Young are the contractors.

Don't Suffer Go straight to Linton's

drug store, on Eleventh street be-

tween Duane and Commercial. It is

open day and night. Everything of

the purest and best.

DONE Y DEED

United States to E. E. Ellertson,
patent for 160 acres, Section

Ernestine Petersen et al to D.

A. Mclnnness, lots 2 and 3,

Sub. R, Rlock 26, Hustler &

Alkens Astoria 200

J. R. Wilson and wife to L. W.

Ingalls, lot 2, block 158, Mc-Clur-

Astoria ... 250

R. L. Jeffrey and wife to Pauline

Rummelln, block 14, Chelsea
Add

M. S. Warren to Mamie J. Raf-fert- y,

lot 2, block 8, Hay Stack
Rock Park 75

Morning Astorlan, 60 cents a month,
delivered by carrier,. ,

Progress of Work of Astoria Seamen's
and Fishermen's Institute.

I lev, Mr. lOloffscn Is butty these day
following up Hi" plium of ttm Astoria
H''amcn's mi' Fishermen's institute of

which hi Im the chaplain and execu-

tive secretary,
Tho association Iium leased from M.

(!. Flavol (at ft figure that conslltutea
it practical liinrifi) on h'-- port) the
lot on KxchniiKo trc:l nijt cant of

' tlu Mint linpilMt church, ixKi lhcr with
the 1m lid itc llicrenti, nnd will convert
thu properly to tho uses of tho In- -i

hM t u t
, with llii' balance of tho fund

liUcly con til hill cd here nnd- - hereabout.
It Im Die Intention to revamp thu

I building on Hi" premise so that It will

provide a chapel, a room, a fine
bath-roo- and nine sleeping rooms,
ull for tho lino of It beneficiaries, bo- -

nl.j.n affording headiiuarterH for the

Mr. F.lcffscn hua'wJth bin own hand
hnfff n twenty-fiv- e foot hiunrh and n

!""'' '"' """'l " "','(' " lo no will In- -

Mull a motor-engin- e In It for duty on
!.- -. I...., .... I ..Iu!tl.... tV... u..lt....u" ..n.,

i.. i.. ..hi i ..i t iin iM'itiwi iioo ftirKiicnn, ill imrir own

(inirtiTH on board, or on tho
liimkH of thu ('oliimbla. ThU boat
will r the very appropriate name,
"Th.. Chaplain." Home kindly dlnpom.d
i'liU"i of I tit.N Hei llon iiiikbt do a real-

ly i li vi r IhlnK by eielowlim: thl craft
with n K"od motor In aid of thl aplon- -

dhl work. Thin miKifcHtlon doe not

emanate from Mr. ftleffnen at ull; thl

paper offern It gratultoUHly and (jullc

linldiiitally.

Home from California Tho mystery
of thi- - lone llshlrig boat which for the

past four months has been moored on

the bight between the O. It. & N. pier
and the A. & C. trestle line, and
branded "V. 1591," and which has lain

there through all tho winter storms,
with Its spurs and fishing gear and

general equipment, was solved yester-

day by the return of the owner, Henry
Percy, who said he had been In Cal-

ifornia all tho time, but would say
nothing else in extenuation of toe

neglect of IiIh good property.

Will Leave Astoria It is announced
that Chief Clerk Malcolm Hargcr of

Auditor P. I). Kuettner's staff In the

general offices of tho "A. & C." Com-

pany here, has resigneJ to enter the

service of his father-in-la- Robert
Wakefield, the well known I'urtland
contractor. Mr. Itarger's position has
been filled In the auditor's office by
I S. Stlnson, Mr. and Mrs. Barger
lmu. l(;B,H ()f A,orln fr,.ni,, wn0 will

j,.pai.,ure heilce but W

(iom ll8,ntf (in,, ulKlu;lllU,(i BUt..

(

Scandinavian , .Entertainment The

Scandinavian ltcnevolent Society gave

an entertainment to lis members and
Invited guests at Logan's hall last eve-- !

nlng. An excellent program was reu-- i

ilered which was thoroughly enjoyed
hv lii.. we II filled house. At 10 o'clock

dancing was begun and continued un

til a late hour, Interrupted only for

the consuming of light refreshments.

Fined Eight Dollars Jack Deal was

Ul) ,u'fo, e Justll, Goodman yesterday
en a charge of assault and battery,

preferred by Kittle Goodwin, who al

leged he had smashed her on the ear

j with a beer bottle. Real was let off

with un $8.00 fine, which, It Is said,

tho complaining witness paid with the
utmost cheerfulness.

Peace Bonds A. Klljunln, tho tail-

or, appeared In Justice Goodman's
court yesterday to answer a charge of

making threats against one, George

Relnjohn, and after tolling his Bide of

tho case, was placed under a peace

bond In the sum of $100, which will

hold good until dissolved by tho Hon.

Circuit Court.

Down With La Grippe Father Wa-

ters, of St. Mary's church, seems to be

having an undue share of maladies this

winter. He Is again at the hospital,
this time with la grippe and though

getting along nicely, was quite 111 with
it.

Hint Wa Taken Street Superin-

tendent Kearney and his force went to

work yesterday1 on the famous block

on Eleventh streot, which has been

tho occasion of so much fun and ad-

vertising by Dell Scully and others.

It will be made safe and usable at

once and robuilt entirely later on.

Dade's Little Liver Pills thorough-

ly clean tha system, good for laay Ut-er- a,

makea clear complexions, bright

ye and happy thoughts.

5 pairs of Sox, good wool-ie-n

to cotton Sox, regnlar
price 2oc to 3 for $1.00
at Wise's removal sale 5 pairs
for $1.00:

HATS, formerly $2 to $4

25c caps for 15c at Wise's
removal sale.

, the Corvalls track team.

Rrogan acd McKenna were Columbia

unlvesfdfy boys. Roth are natives of

Portland. The entire six men comprls

ing this extraordinary club are doing
much for Oregon's good name In maln-ta'idn- g

the prominent position they
have won at so large and famous a
Srctool as the University of Notre

Dame.

PERSONAL MENTION.

E. Loomis and L. A. Loomis and wife
of Nahcotta, Wash., were In Astoria

yesterday. i

G. Farrel came down from the me-

tropolis yesterday for a brief visit.

P. C. Elbert of Portland is In this

city on business.
L. C. Rullock of Ilwaco was In As-

toria yesterday.
P. L. Cherry returned from Portland

yesterday whither he had gone on a
business errand.

William Hartill, of the Lewis and

Clark country,, was in the city yes-

terday on a business trip.
Nels Eldstrom came over from Onei-

da on the Washington shore yesterday
for a sojourn among his friends here.

Pine Salve Carbollsed acts like a

poultice: highly antiseptic, extensively
used for Eczema, for chapped hands

and lips, cuts, burns.
Sold by Frank Bart's Drug Store,

1 1 1 I'M f Mil

natius McNamee and Coe A. MsKenna,

Portland; Joseph D. Sinnot, Astoria;

John F. Itrogan, The Dalles; Forest

Smithson, Portland.

Slnnott, known as the silent member

of the senior class and one of the best

students of the university, is president
of the club. John Rrogan is

He is third baseman on

the 'varsity team and one of the most

popular men at the university.

Dolan is right tackle on the 'varsity
fonthall team and one of the leaders in,

Meeting public opinion in l

McNamee Is one of the editors of the

college paper and is regarded aS one

of the foremost students. McKenna is

an unusual combination of artist, ath-

lete and civil engineer. He came to

the university with the remarkable rec-

ord of having won first honors and

been president of his class in every

preparatory school he had attended.

When he arrived at Notre Dame the

college art work had been of Chicago

vintage, but he quickly demonstrated

his ability so well that he now the

loading a'.tist f the university.

The Dally Tribune, at South Rend

refers to McKenna as having "done

magnitiiient work for the current is-

sue of the Dome, the college year book.

He is an athlete of great ability and

has won the place of second baseman

on the university nine.

Smithson, also of Portland, is the

star of Notre Dame track team and

will probably be its captain this year.
His work In athletics has made him

ORANGES
arc now at their best.

We have Just received a shipment of very
fine ones and are selling at very

low prices.

Scholfield, Mattson $ Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHNSON BROS.

YOU CAN GET IT AT

THE 10 CENT STORE
Reed Building, on llth St.,

Between Commercial and
Duane Streets.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH
- go to

Johnson Phonograph
Parlor 8oond Floor ovar 8oholfield & Mattson Co.

Co.,

! 1


